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TUNNEL DISCOVERED BETWEEN 
X-CLUB AND PINEHURST: MENDELL 
AND JUSTICE TO INVESTIGATE 
Moles were thought to be the 
cause of ground sagging between 
the X Club and Pinehurst this 
week, but when the sidewalk caved 
with the weight of several co-
eds. Deans Mendell and Justice 
were called in to investigate. 
Wearing miners caps and armed 
with picks, shovels, flashlights, and 
roller skates, the deans descended 
into the pit. Careful investigation 
proved that the fliberick extended 
for some distance in a north and 
south direction. After some dis-
cussion as to which way to go— 
Mendell wanted to go north and 
Justice wanted to take the shortest 
distance between two points back 
to the ad building—the question 
was called to a vote and they 
started oif in a southerly direction. 
Charlie tripped over some un-
known object, later found to be an 
empty —• excuse the expression— 
beer keg, and was temporarily dis-
abled with mud in his eye and some 
profanity. Several yards further 
and they found themselves—of all 
places, who'd have guessed it, etc. 
—in the X Club basement. Here 
they found maps, blueprints, and 
complete written plans suggesting 
that the Clubbers had been working 
on a tunnel to Pinehurst ever since 
said building was rumored to be-
come a home for overflow Cleaver-
loafers. 
Several boys were called in for 
questioning- but were completely ig-
norant. The administration called 
in the Winter Park Police Depart-
ment who were equally baffled by 
the strange set of circumstances 
and they in turn sent for the 
famous Inspector Fliberick. 
-After extensive grilling Inspector 
Fliberick got the boys to speak 
up. "We don't know nothin' " stat-
ed the X Club spokesman. Another 
scared freshman squealed "On my 
X Club honor I can't tell—it's part 
of initiation!" 
Tune in Thursday 
The Inspector told newsmen 
earlier today that all the boys were 
sworn to secrecy, silence, and well 
—you get the general picture. 
After extensive grilling no facts 
were discovered. F l i b e r i c k 
sent specimens of the dirt under 
the Clubbers nails to Newfound-
land lavoratory. At press time no 
results had been received but the 
Inspector guarantees that it is 
"Elementary, girls!" 
PROFS NELSON AND CARTER RESIGNED yesterday from their 
teaching posts at Rollins. All reliable sources stated that they were 
off to bigger and better places—Daytona, Miami, and points south. 
Bon Voyage! 
LAUGH, DARN IT! 
Pete Sturtevant, drunk, after 
{dumping into tbe same tree three 
times—"Losht, losht in an impene-
trable forest." 
"That 's the spirit," cried the 
medium as the table began to rise. 
—Yale Record. 
Two crocodiles were floating on 
their backs in Lake Virginia on a 
warm summer's day when one croc-
lOdile turned and said to the other, 
"Y'know, I keep thinking today is 
Thursday." 
Proud Father at graduation day 
exercises—Well, son, what was the 
hardest thing you learned at col-
lege? 
Young Hopeful—How to open 
beer bottles with a quarter.—Yale 
Record. 
A young lady received an en-
velope addressed in familiar hand-
writing from one of our far-flung 
army outposts. But instead of the 
expected letter, she found inside a 
slip of paper saying simply: "Your 
boy friend still loves you, but he 
talks too much—Censor." 
DEANCLEVEAND 
DRAFTED: STONY 
BAG SPEAKS FOR 
STUDENTS AT PARADE 
DEAN, PROFS, AND 
FRIENDS SURPRISED 
With the rising demands for mil-
itary personalities the call of duty 
has struck Rollins' own Dean— 
and she has answered it with 
steady patriotism. 
Marion Van Buren Cleveland has 
ALL OVER 21 
BUT UNDER TABLE 
ROBBIES RAIDED - . 
After many complaints of Rol-
lins minors drinking beer, of all 
.things, the Winter Park police bol-
stered up their courage, swallowed 
their morals, and tip toed into 
Robbies. 
After their surprise entrance 
they were very amazed to find 
everyone was over twenty-one and 
under the table. After th shock 
one peach-fuzz-faced policeman 
collapsed on a bar-stool and moan-
ed—"beer!" He was the only one 
arrested all evening. 
NOW DIDN'T YA? 
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recently received her call from the 
Tangerine County Draft Board and 
is to report to Camp Palm cottage 
tomorrow morning. 
A fliberick send off has been plan-
ned for Clean Develand. All classes 
have been cancelled in order that 
the entire Rollins Orphanage can 
attend the special Chapel services 
to be conducted. The regrets of 
all her dear friends were expressed 
and Stony Bag, speaking for the 
students body, told of the official 
regret at losing such an inspiration 
to the Chase Hall Boys. At the 
News Paper Bowl an all state as-
sembly was held at which Ruth 
Fairchild spoke for Faculty and 
Staff. 
Amid tears and cheers the stu-
dents, faculty, alumni, townspeo-
ple, and flibericks marched down 
Park Avenue behind Albie Deala-
man's sextet playing "Bye, Bye, 
Blackbird." Dean Cleveland rode 
down to the Atlantic Coast Line 
\Station on the shoulders of Joe 
Justice's croquet team. The Dean 
expressed a desire for action. She 
feels best qualified to become a ski 
patroUer on the third ice berg to 
Jthe left after you turn right at the 
north pole. 
When asked for a statement for 
the Sandspur, Dean Cleveland re-
marked, "Who ever replaces me— 
tell them please to not let tbe girls 
wear bifuricated nether garments." 
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r >;-•, WITH NATURE.' 
Fire is bad business for tree*. 
APRIL FOOL, 1952 R O L L I N S S A N D S P U R ELEVEN 
GIRLS REVEAL SECRETS 
OF DORMITORY ESCAPE 
SNEAK OUT 
Last weekend Sandspur reporter, 
Ima Snooper, heard several fair 
co-eds comparing notes on a re-
search paper on how to sneak out 
of the house. Since several of 
them have put in so much time and 
•effort, we feel that it is only fair 
to let all 640 students in on their 
difficult research. 
A rather ingenious way would 
be to open the door and close it 
twice, so that the housemother will 
think that you've gone out to get 
a breath of fresh air and have come 
right back in. If tha t doesn't work 
send your date to the fire station 
to get a net so you can jump from 
the third floor. A rather danger-
ous way would be to pole vault 
over the wall if you live in a house 
with a patio. Might try a sky-
rocket or touch off the automatic 
sprinkler to divert the housemother 
and when the firemen come in, you 
go out. If nothing else works go 
on a strict diet so you can go 
through the bars. 
POME—The dent in the sidewalk 
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Thi's s tar full-back, Ama Rose-
bush, hurled the sheepskin for down 
the louge. 
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mokan and public relations o ces. 
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foolish, as if people were taking 
tell them please to not elt the girls 
to become a reality, we are ini 
Do you have trouble finding a place to park ? Can't you drink 
in private ? Your story is sad!! But we have the solution— 
The Passion Pit. It is just the place to be alone . . . with 
or without your date. Visit us once and you'll never go 
anywhere else. 




HOW TO KILL 
There are times in each of our 
lives when we get the urge to kill 
one or maybe all of our professors. 
The fliberick idea is very fliberick, 
we must all agree on that. 
There are various instruments 
nne can use in disposing of his 
teachers; a hatchet can be very ef-
fective. Just stand at most any 
yardage, and simply hurl. 
A pistol may be used standing 
at arm's length and pulling the 
trigger. This is assuming, of 
course, that you are on the verge 
of blindness. 
The knife is probably the most 
popular. There are three different 
ways in which the knife may be 
used: the slash, the throw and the 
plunge. 
and smorgasbord to be serve 
The slash—stand facing the vic-
tim and then move one foot back 
and bring the knife diagonally 
across the body. 
The throw—same procedure as 
the hatchet—hurl from any dis-
tance. All this is so much fun! 
The plunge—stand behind vic-
,tim and thrust the knife directly 
into his back. (This may also be 
done from the front, providing you 
can stand his fliberick smile.) 
A good recipe which is less messy 
than the above is: 
% cup cyanide 
1 dash arsenic 
% cup nitroglycerin 
mix well and serve hot 
continued on page 1 
EKOJ 
"What 's your cat's name?" 
"Ben Hur." 
"How did you hit on that n a m e ? " 
"Well we called it Ben until it 
had kittens."—Yale Record. 
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EKOJ 
Bob Harding on t rain: "We're 
nearing a tunnel, honey. Aren't 
you afraid ? 
Girl: "Not if you take that cigar 








SEX AND FREE LOVE 
ON THE ROLLINS CAMPUS 
LIVE WIRE 
Tappa Kega Beer really gave a 
terrific party atop the high diving 
board down at ye old lake front. 
Funniest incident of the evening 
was when Al Ways slid off and 
caught his pants on a nail half 
way down; no one could quite 
reach him. I t was really lucky he 
didn't fall all tbe way down be-
cause the water had receeded out 
to the middle of Lake Ginny. 
Iota Felta Thi chose ther new 
leaders this past week. Jim Na-
seium is new prexy, Bob Sled is the 
veep, Mai Formed is secretary, 
and Dan Delion is the fliberick. 
Congrats, fwellas! 
Mary had a little lamb. 
She also had a bear, 
I've often seen her little Iamb, 
But I keep thinking this is Thurs-
day. 
Eta Bita Pi went to the Sea Gull 
this past weekend. Fun was had 
by awl. Jan Sen and .M Lice de-
cided to swim to Africa. A tele-
gram received just before this went 
to press read . . . "Made it." Her 
roommate wired back . . . "What's 
new." 
Things seen around campus late-
ly: Iris Fry running to first base 
with Don's jacket. Fetal Smith 
warming up Bobby Leader's pitch-
ing arm, Dick Seylor singing, "I 
got loaded," Don Brinegar, Mary 
Ann Kuhn, and lots of people— 
who are they? 
Thirty days hath September, 
April, June, and November, 
All the rest eat peanut butter, 
Except Grandmother, 
She rides a bicycle. 
WHERE IS THE SEAT OF YOUR ILLS? 
You are a mess and you know it. 
Lousy or less and you show it. 
How your fliberrick suffered till 
Dr. Schlottnick, Dr. Schlottnick, 
Has made you a pill!! 
(They go to the seat of your ills) 
LOOK FOR THE YELLOW AND PURPLE 
BOTTLE 
TEN R O L L I N S S A N D S P U R APRIL FOOL, 1952 
ASPHALT BELLIES 
Girls intramural football games 
are becoming closer and more flib-
erick as a result of a little coach-
ing by Knute Rocky Darrah. With 
the 76-0 victory of Tappa Kega 
Beer over Eata Bita Pi on Monday, 
the 102-0 victory of Tappa Gega 
Beer over I Fleta Thi on Tuesday, 
the 75-0 victory of Tappa Kega 
Beer over Phi Saw Wood on Wed-
nesday, it is impossible to predict 
this season's winner. 
The most exciting play of the 
season so far came during the clash 
between the fliberick Tappa Kega 
Beer sorority and the I Felta This. 
Thi's s tar full-back, Ima Rose-
bush, hurled the sheepskin far down 
the grid iron in a pass intended for 
her left end, Ophelia Rump, but it 
was fabously intercepted by Tap-
pa's star center, Lotta Middle, who 
dodged 79 inches for pay dirt. It 
was a brilliant play that will be 
remembered in football history. 
Crew will soon be taking over the 
girls intramural spotlight. This 
year the Phi Saw Woods should 
have no trouble capturing the cup 
since their entire last year's team 
graduated. 
Under the direction of Zoom 
Zoom Justice's kid sister, Sara, the 
varsity shot-put team earned it-
grain took top honors with her flib-
erick shot-put of 50 feet, but to 
the disappointment of the entire 
Rollins Orphanage she will be un-
able to compete again this season 
because of an injury to her knee 
received when kicking a twig on 
tbe loggia. 
All underwater basketweaving 
courses this week were rained out. 
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Do your friends shun you 
just because you can't clap 
your lips together like you 
can your hands? Are you 
a wallflower just because you haven't got that 
"lippy" appearance so sought after by women 
of culture and fliberick breeding? Then what 
you need is the new look; large flabby lips. 
Hurry on down to your nearest drug store, 
and ask for BANG-UP'S U-BANGI LIP 
STRETCHERS. They come in sizes: Small, 
medium, and super bluper. You will be "flab-
bergasted" by the wonderful results you will 
get. 
ONLY ONE (1) SHILLING 
'LIL BOYS 
The athletic achievements of Rol-
lins during the 1951-52 season were 
vigorous. Sports went on in all 
kinds of weather except sunshine. 
With the many activities a t Rollins 
it was difficult for the Physcal Ed-
ucation Department to arrange its 
schedule but after heavy planning 
it was thought best to put basket-
ball in tbe winter and baseball pos-
siblly in the spring. 
Highlight of the basketball sea-
son was the fact that the team 
could play on the court. Coach 
Joseph started out the season with 
incredibly bad material. None of 
the men had ever played before. 
The indomtable spirit displayed by 
the coach and his staff in the fai'r~ 
ofthe mos hideous talent ever gath-
ered was fliberically good. The 
coach didn't stop smiling once with 
the result that the team didn't win 
a game. It only scored three bas-
kets all year and two eame when a 
visiting fool got confused and shot 
for our basket and was about to 
do it again when one of the Rollins 
men got confused and blocked the 
basket. The first game was costly, 
as Captain Bones fell down and 
broke his back while leading his 
team onto the court. He was lost 
for the remainder of the season. 
Coach Joseph didn't stop smiling. 
The game we wanted most to win 
we lost. The Rollins team was gal-
lant but their lack of experience 
made them somewhat ineffectual 
against five opponents. We didn't 
win, 73-0. Coach Joseph was still 
smiling, but by then he felt pretty 
foolish, as if people were talking 
behind his back. 
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Swimming is a big sport at Rol-
lins. We've got a big team, a big 
coach, and a mighty big lake. Cap-
tain Bob Door and sprint star 
Alan Kaiser-Frazer were the only 
two to reach the other side. Cap-
tain Door, however, was frightened 
out of his trunks by a starting 
pistol, the impact of which broke 
you can guess what. The team as 
a whole was pretty green, and after 
a lap most of them were pretty blue 
and when they failed to win a meet 
all season all of them were red. 
But swimming is a big sport at 
Rollins, and you can bet there'll 
be eager undergrads diving in that 
lake next year, whether the AA 
fills it or not. 
With tbe spring came baseball, 
polo, and pollenation. When the 
mounts contracted azoturia, more 
commonly known as Monday Morn-
ing Disease, the four young mal-
leteers unhorsed and reorganized 
behind the Seventeenth Century 
Restoration Club for a hot season 
of croquet. Captain Tiedtke was, 
as usual, outstanding. His long 
shots were flowless and his mallet 
drove the ball through the wicket 
every time. We beat the doublets 
off Stetson in a rough match char-
acterized by a good deal of un-
necessary pinching, and when Cap-
tain Tiedtke failed to hit the post 
in the final round I almost dropped 
my tea. 
VISITING TEAMS FIND 
IT EASY TO DATE HERE 
For uniformity of appearance. 
Designed and constructed with 
this purpose in mind, the garage 
makes an excellent utility building 
in addition to providing a shelter 
for the automobile. 
cubic foot. When there is no base-
ment, however, facilities for stor-
age must be provided at ground 
level, 
seen at the same time. 
Rollins Returned to rowing cir-
cles was heralded by the return to 
water to Lake Maitland lake bed. 
Coach Sad, pulled out of retirement 
for the occasion, set about reviving 
the old sport by building a boat-
house and buying shells for his 
anxious boys. With only the pros-
pects of races with the big three, 
Amherst, Dartmouth, and Bergen 
Junior College, our inexperienced 
crew launched preparations. Prac-
tice went well. Tummy was shifted 
to stroke; Holly Sturgis, coxswain, 
also bailed. Our first race was a 
memorable one. Although the er-
ratic current of Lake Maitland left 
the boatcbouse stranded 120 feet 
from tbe water, the spirited crew 
managed to enter the race. 
During the race. Holly, who had 
too many spirits, suffered from 
severe indigestion and caused the 
shell to lurch heavily to one side. 
Tummy yelled, "Yolks!" and at-
tempted to right the shell. Phineas 
Manly hearing Tummy's exclama-
tion, thought he was quickening the 
stroke, and began to row furiously. 
The rest of the crew foresaw the 
calamity and huddled like sheep 
near the bow. The resulting debacle 
was witnessed by all as the worst 
in the annals of Rollins sport his-
tory. It was indeed unfortunate 
that Holly could not swim and had 
to be left retching on the nearby 
bell-buoy. Although without a 
shell, the crew has managed to 
repair a few oars and is planning 
to revive the sport next year when 
water again returns to Lake Mait-
land. 
Thank you Sloyd 
Just print your name, address, and phone 
number on this convenient piece of paper and 
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D e e p in a c o n c e a l e d t o m b u n d e r 
t h e K a p p a A l p h a m a n s i o n , a n e w 
s e c r e t o r g a n i z a t i o n on t h e R o l l i n s 
c a m p u s h o l d t h e i r s e c r e t fliberick 
r i t u a l s . 
Al l s e c r e t s o c i e t i e s h a v e n a m e s . 
O n l y o n e of t h e m , h o w e v e r , is c a l l e d 
W H W b u t W L T B . T o w r i t e a c o m -
p l e t e s t o r y of W H W b u t W L T B i s 
i m p o s s i b l e s i n c e n o o n e k n o w s a n y -
t h i n g a b o u t i t . O n e t h i n g i s c e r -
t a i n — i t ' s n o t a d r i n k i n g o r g a n i z a -
t i o n ! A t l e a s t n o o n e ' s e v e r h e a r d 
of t h e m d r i n k i n g in t h e i r c o n c e a l e d 
t o m b . T h e y m a y b e a s i n g i n g o u t -
fit. A l t h o u g h n o o n e h a s e v e r h e a r d 
t h e m s i n g i n g in t h e r e . S o m e b o y s 
l i k e t o s i n g in t h e s h o w e r , b u t a t 
t h e K . A . h o u s e t h e r e a r e n ' t a n y 
s h o w e r s . T h e r e a s o n c a n b e s t a t e d 
i n t h r e e p a r t s : I n t h e first p a r t , 
t h e y d o n ' t l i k e t o see t h e b o y s g e t 
t h e w a t e r a l l d i r t y , in t h e s econd 
p a r t , t h e w a t e r d r i p s d o w n f r o m 
t h e fifth floor i n t o t h e cold d a r k 
t o m b , a n d in t h e t h i r d p a r t , t h e 
w a t e r w a s c u t off a t t h e s a m e t i m e 
t h e t e l e p h o n e w a s d i s c o n n e c t e d . 
W h a t t h e y do i s a m y s t e r y . G r a n d 
Y o g u m D i m i t r i K y l e d i d n ' t s a y 
a n y t h i n g . S e n i o r s o c i e t i e s h a v e 
l o n g b e e n a p a r t of t h e R o l l i n s 
c a m p u s l i fe . C l a s o n p r o b a b l y w i l l 
b e — r e m e m b e r w h e n h e w a s e l e c t e d 
t o t h e E a g l e S o c i e t y a b o u t s e v e n 
o r s o y e a r s a g o . C h i e f G r e a t R e t i -
c e n t D i x o n d i d n ' t b a v e a n y t h i n g t o 
s a y , b u t D i g n i f i e d , 0 Q u i e t O n e 
H u l l h a d a g r e a t d e a l t o s a y , " I ' d 
d r a t h e r p l a y b a l l . " 
W h i c h b r i n g s m e t o t h e q u e s t i o n 
of t h e s a n d w i c h m a n . T h o u g h w e 
d o n ' t h a v e a n y f o o t b a l l t h i s y e a r , 
M r s . B r o w n w o n ' t g i v e m e l a t e 
p e r m i s s i o n a n y w a y , a n d i t d o e s n ' t 
m a t t e r a n y w a y w e w o n t h e b a s e -
b a l l g a m e t h i s a f t e r n o o n b y a 
l e n g t h a n d a ha l f . 
T h i s w e e k ' s soc i a l s e a s o n g o t 
u n d e r w a y t h e first d a y of school 
l a s t S e p t e m b e r a n d t h e r e wi l l be a 
field t r i p a t M t . P l y m o u t h t o m o r -
r o w e n d i n g u p t o o b s e r v e t h e b e -
h a v i o r a t t h o H a w a i i a n D a n c e F r i -
d a y . S p e a k i n g of s h a k e s , t h e d a n c e 
wi l l b e f o l l o w e d b y a s h o w e r , t u r n -
ed on in h o n o r of D e a n C l e v e l a n d ' s 
d r a f t n o t i c e . " P h i l o P a n c e , in h i s 
l a s t y e a r a s a m e m b e r of t h e W M W 
b u t W L T B ( y o u m a y t h i n k i t ' s a 
r a d i o s t a t i o n , b u t t h e r e a r e n ' t a n y 
d i a l s on t b i s f r e q u e n c y ) , wi l l g i v e 
a n e x h i b i t i o n of b a s e b a l l in w h i c h 
h e h i t s t h e b a l l a n d t h e n r u n s o u t 
a n d fields i t , a n y t i m e a n y b o d y a s k s 
f o r i t . R e m e m b e r l a s t y e a r , w h e n 
P a n c e c a u g h t h i s fly in t h e b l e a c h -
e r s ? E v e r y b o d y t h o u g h t i t w a s a 
s p l e n d i d p e r f o r m a n c e . 
O n e n i c e t h i n g a b o u t t h e W H W 
b u t W L T B ou t f i t is t h a t t h e i r c o z y 
d e n is c o m p l e t e l y e q u i p p e d w i t h 
c h e c k e r s , b i c y c l e t r a c k s , r o l l e r 
s k a t e s , flibericks, p i n g p o n g , p o o l 
( C o n t . o n p a g e 3 ) 
NEW DARKROOM RULES 
SAY NO RED LIGHTS 
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CLASS OF 1952 
REVEALS THEIR 
SECRET MOTTO 
T h e H o p e f u l C l a s s of 1952 a n -
n o u n c e d l a s t w e e k e n d b i g p l a n s f o r 
t h e i r s e c r e t s k i p d a y . Al l p r o f e s -
s o r s w e r e p r o p e r l y no t i f i ed , a n d 
t h e s t u d e n t s p a s s e d u p t h e p o s t e r s . 
M o u n t P l y m o u t h h a s b e e n p r o p -
e r l y p r e p a r e d a n d p l a q u e s of t h e 
s e n i o r c l a s s m o t t o h a v e b e e n p l a c e d 
e v e r y five f e e t a r o u n d e v e r y w a l l . 
J u s t a r e m i n d e r — t h e 1952 m o t t o 
is " t r u s t w o r t h y , l o y a l , h e l p f u l , 
f r i e n d l y , c o u r t e o u s , k i n d , o b e d i e n t , 
c h e e r f u l , t h r i f t y , b r a v e , c l e a n , a n d 
r e v e r e n t . " T h a n k y o u , J o h n V e -
r e e n . 
( C o n t i n u e d on p a g e .S'/j) 
WE LIKE 'EM, 
NUTS TO YOU 
P r o f e s s o r — W i l l y o u m e n in t h e 
b a c k of t h e r o o m p l e a s e s t o p e x -
c h a n g i n g n o t e s ? 
S t u d e n t — T h e y a r e n ' t n o t e s , s i r ; 
t h e y ' r e c a r d s . W e ' r e p l a y i n g 
b r i d g e . 
P r o f e s s o r — O h , I b e g y o u r p a r -
d o n . — Y a l e R e c o r d . 
=J S--f-
5 g. S o 
»•, " ~ a -^ tx 
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A n A m e r i c a n b o m b e r g r o u p 
m o v e d i n t o t h e i r n e w B r i t i s h B a s e , 
o n e of E n g l a n d ' s b e s t w o m e n ' s co l -
l e g e s in p r e w a r d a y s . A f e w m i n -
u t e s a f t e r t h e off icers h a d s e t t l e d 
in t h e i r r o o m s , b e l l s b e g a n t o r i n g 
a l l o v e r t h e h a l l s . A n a d j u t a n t 
r u s h e d o v e r t o s ee w h a t w a s t h e 
m a t t e r . B e h i n d e v e r y d o o r , h e 
f o u n d a b u t t o n w i t h t h e s i g n : " R i n g 
t w i c e f o r t h e m i s t r e s s . " 
•p jooa j j a i B ^ — „ ' ; B O D 
s i q j a p u n ; i pBq pi>[ o q ; ' A B ^ „ 
„ i ; i a a s nojC ; , u p i Q „ 
„ ' a i ; ; o q Jjiiiu B JOAO U B } J „ 
UNIDENTfflED CO-ED'S 
MURDERER SOUGHT 
M e m b e r s of t h e F e d e r a l B u r e a u c iuc t o t h e fliberick m u r d e r of t h e 
of I n t e r r o g a t i o n , t h e loca l sheriff , l ove ly , m a u l e d , u n i d e n t i f i e d coed 
t h e c a m p u s g r a p e v i n e , a n d 0 . 0 . 0 . 0 . f o u n d floating d e a d i n L a k e V i r -
l o o k e d i n t o e v e r y n o o k , c r a n n y a n d g i n i a l a s t n i g h t , 
e m p t y b e e r c a n on t h e c a m p u s t o - L a t e l a s t n i g h t a p i e r c i n g s c r e a m 
d a y , s e a r c h i n g d e s p e r a t e l y f o r a n y u p g ^ t t h e p l a c i d c o u p l e s q u i e t l y 
w a t c h i n g t h e p l a c i d w a t e r . 
THE DENT IN 
THE SIDEWALK 
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T h e 
W i n t e r P a r k P o l i c e soon c r a s h e d 
t h e g a t e s b e h i n d B e a n e r y a n d a s k -
ed w h a t w a s h a p p e n i n g . T h e 
b r u i s e s o n t h e c o e d ' s n e c k w e r e 
q u i c k l y c h e c k e d f o r finger p r i n t s — 
t h e y w e r e t h o u g h t t o b e t h o s e of 
t h e ch ie f b o t t l e w a s h e r of t h e 
S p e e c h S h a c k , b u t h e h a d q u i t i n 
p r o t e s t t o t h e l e a k y s h o w e r s l a s t 
s p r i n g . 
B e w i l d e r e d b y t h e i n n u m e r a b l e 
a n g l e s t o t h e b a f f l i n g p r o b l e m s of 
t h e c a s e , t h e W i n t e r P a r k c o n s t a b -
u l a r y ca l l ed in m e m b e r s of t h e d o g 
c a t c h e r s a s s o c i a t i o n of A m e r i c a 
w h o t u r n e d t h e w h o l e m a t t e r o v e r 
t o t h e F B I . T h e y d r o p p e d a l l m a t -
t e r s a n d r u s h e d t o R o l l i n s . G M e n 
s o o n d i s c o v e r e d t h e f a c t s t h a t a r e 
n o t k n o w n t o a n y o n e a n d a c c o r d i n g 
t o l a s t m i n u t e r e p o r t s of t h e s i t u a -
t i o n t h e y w o n ' t t e l l . A c c o r d i n g t o 
w o r d r e c e i v e d in t h e S a n d s p u r of-
fice . . . a n d t h i s i s b y e y e v d t n e s s 
o b s e r v e r s i n t h e l i b r a r y . . . s e v e r a l 
m e n w e r e s e e n w a l k i n g t o w a r d t h e 
C e n t e r . 
I n n u m e r a b l e p r o f e s s o r s h a v e 
b e e n ca l l ed i n f o r q u e s t i o n i n g . S o 
f a r t h e y h a v e n o t r e v e a l e d a n y of 
t h e i n f o g l e a n e d f r o m t h i s t o r t u r e . 
I r a t e m o t h e r s , h a r a s s e d a d m i n -
i s t r a t o r s , a n d s t u n n e d s t u d e n t s 
h a v e w a i t e d a n x i o u s l y f o r t h e c a p -
t u r e of t h e C a m p u s D e s p e r a d o . A l l 
w i n d o w b l i n d s m u s t b e p u l l e d a t 
l e a s t o n c e i n t h e s o r o r i t y h o u s e b y 
3 :00 A . M . a n d t h e r e is t o b e n o 
s i n g l e d a t i n g u n t i l f u r t h e r no t i f i ca -
t i o n f r o m t h e D e a n s . 
T h e p o o r u n i d e n t i f i e d g i r l ' s p a r -
e n t s w e r e s h o c k e d t h a t s u c h a 
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^ a j i ; 
; B q ; a j n ; 3 u n d noA p i p Avopj,, 
" G O O D N I G H T D E A R . I J U S T C A N ' T W A I T t o t e l l t h e g i r l s w e ' r e 
finally p i n n e d ! " A n d so w i t h t h e s o u n d of t h e h o u s « m o t h e r ' s h e s i t a t i n g 
f o o t s t e p , m a d h a n d s h a k e s a r e b r o k e n a n d t h e g i r l s a l l r u s h t o g e t in 
t h e h o u s e b e f o r e t h e l i g h t s a r e b l i n k e d t w i c e . I m p o s s i b l e ? N o , 
i u s t S . D . 
